
What kind of Shoe
Two Dollars Bay?

Perhaps you ve 1 mm
been taught by ex- MLdtSmM

J JBilavM This same shoe in oar
perience not to ex- BEggM
pect much for year Weltsewtd;inour

$2.00. If that r SO-t^ooit
is the case The
Southern Girl Shoe will surprise you. Yousajr

$2.00 used to buy a good shoe. We sa> S2.UU
~ '

will buy a better pair of shoes to-day than ever
before?certainly if you buy

THE

SOUTHERN GIRL
$2.00 SHOE $2.50

It has all the snap and shapeliness of a custom-

- made shoe. There is comfort and fit in every foot-

form line. It is as perfectly made as any shoe you

ever saw?every stitch right where it belongs. Money

cannot buy better sole leather. The uppers are cut

from the best part of the skins. All this means wear,
long wear. It's the best shoe that is sold to-day

for the price. We have a dealer in your town. Look
for the Red Bell on the box.

[CRADDOCK-TERRY CO.
(

Lynchburg, Va.

» gOk Ether on or off V
T our shoes have that classy A

N jfjk louk that dress wo-

N know that it is correct in every. V
(I detail. on a pair A
Jw MlK\u25a0[ how snugly they fitwithout a \

11 rtffclf 1PIHMm hit of a pinch anywhere. You A,

W ought to get acquainted with n
N our shoes. "Pullman" shoes V
(I Jml I for men. "Utz and Dunn" jl
H

w

B V shoes for women*. "Mono- fl
~N 1 gram" shoes for children. T
II \ ''Jack and Jill" sandals for A

D everybody. j

THOMPSON-WEST CO.

I Only four More Da>s §
I Annual Spring Clearance Sale. |

Now is your chance and }'our last chance for *||
H Spring and Summer goods ?unheard of .bargains. jg|
si We need tlie room; you n.eed the goo-Is. Let's »?|

BIG CUTS IN PRICES
gjj of Dress Shirts, Baits, Su ganders, xdeii's Work jpj

Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, Clothing, Pants, Ilats,
Wt Shoes ?everything.
M COME QUICK ?THE TIME M

I THE UNDERSELLING STORE, 8
j L. E. ZERDEN, Proprietor. ||"

Oxford Ford Items.
Correspondence of the Democrat.

Oxford Ford, May 27th.?Mr.
and Mrs. Edwaid Moose, of Cat-
fish section, visited relatives here
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. W. J. Winebarger con-
tinues quite ill, we are sorry to
note.

Mr. and Mrs. Carp Simmon,
lately of Hot Springs, Ark., have
returned to Catawba county to

Bloodine cough checker will quickly
allay that hacking irritation accompany-
ing a severe cough or cold. The safest
and surest remedy for children. Keep
a bottle constantly at had. For sale by
Grimes Drug Co.

li/\
We are informed that the

nmsles are moving our way
from Hickory and will reach us
in about ten days, havinsr travel-
ed half the distance to date.

The Democrat congratulates
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ed Smith upon

I the arrival of a daughter.

The quickest and most effective re-
medy for loosening the phlegm, reliev
ing irritation and curing any cough or
cold is Bloodine cough checker. For
sale by Grimes Drug Co.

1 t

Lemuel Bolick, just after
plowing on his farm aHday drop-
ped dead in his house on the Lin-
coln road last night.

Local News:
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Shuford, a son.-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R, L.
Mace, a daughter.

Miss Emma Elliott, of Cataw-
ba Springs, is visiting in Balti-
more.

Mr. Crane a student of Union
Seminary, Richmond, was in the

i city for a few days last week.

I The Catawba people are ar-
: ranging to have a big public pic-
nic at Catawba bridge July 4th.

Miss Ethel Peterson, of Stan-
,ey is spending the week with
ier friend Miss Mabel Miller on
Tenth avenue.

Miss Louise Dixon has return-
ed from Richmond where she
vas in the Mission Study class in
LJnion Seminary.

Miss Risor, of Baltimore sister
of Mr?. Morrison, who recently
noved here from Greensboro, is
jaying her a visit.

Mr. Frank Elliott will again
,ave charge of Catawba Springs,
pening about June 15. The pa-
ronage promises to be excillent.

Mr. Harry Browder and bride
lave relumed from Raleigh and

;re at home with the groom's
.nother, Mrs. Browder on 13th
avenue. .

' The Statesvilie Landmark re-
lates M ss Lela Bobbitt's encoun-
ter with rowdies and adds: "Glory
to th 3 Hickory girl and nay her
tribe increase! She deserves a
Carnegie medal."

S. R. Morrison, of Greensboro,
has moved here having transfer-
red the office of his lumber busi

I ness from Greensboro. Mr. and
I Mrs. Morrison are at the home
iofH. S. Smith on 15th St. Mr.

; Morrison and Mr. Smith are
| brothers-in- laW and partners.
The Democrat welcomes these
people to our city.

Stops itching instan tiy. Cures piles,s
eczema, salt rheum, tetter, itch, hives

?herps, scabies?Doan's Ointment. At
any drug store.

Master Bobby Grimes, two
vear old son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Grimes, with his small aunt,
Miss Mary Murphy, had a birth-
day partv last Saturday after-
noo at Mr. Grimes' home on 13th
St.

"CURED MOTHER OF
ULCERATIONS"

Rer. B. C. Thompson, of Ahoikle, N. 0..
write*: "My inoiiier wua a great sui-
iarer from an ulcerated trouble peculiar to

women. She took Mm. Joe i'ersou'a item-
ed; and Wash, and found It invaluable.
It cured her. We hearUly recommend it
to those suffering from cancerous or im-
pure blood affections."

S leers and Old Sores are the remit of
blood, and can uever be cured until

the blood is thoroughly purified, and all
poison driven from the system. External
applications alone can never do it. You
must get right down to the seat of ihe
trouble and eradicate the disease from the
blood. For this purpose there is nothing
so good as

MRS. JOE PERSON'S REMEDY.
it is the best Tonic, Alterative, Blood

Eurifier and Nervine ever offered, and we
ave the signed tesUmony of hundreds of

living witnesses to prove It These wit-
nesses testify to the marvelous curative
powen of tula great remedy in cases of
Escema, Scrofula, Old Sores, and all trou-
bles resulting from Impure, Impoverished
and Poisoned Blood.

Many of these cures seem almost miracu-
lous?patients given up by doctors and rel-
atives brouKbt back to the full bloom of
health as if by magic?literally snatched
from the grave.

*

But these witnesses are
mo reliable, and speak in words of such
convlnciug truthfulness that none who
reads can doubt. We will to send
this written testimony to air who de*fr»
to know what Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy
and Wash have done for others.

We wnnt to help our afflicted brotheri
and sisters now hopelessly endur-
ing the agonizing tortures of Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Stomach Trouble, Nervousness,
Rheumatism. Oatnrrh, Female Troubles
and Blood Poison. We don't care of how
long standing your trouble?Mrs. Joe Per-
son's Remedy will cure you. hecanse It
sends pure, rich blood bounding through
rour veins, puts solid, healthy flesh on
yonr bones, and gives you strength to
drive ont disease.

Mrs. Joe Person'* Remedy Is a strictly
vegetable compound, absolutely harmless.
Tt contains no dangerous minerals, and van
be snfely gtven to the smallest Infant.
Whenever the trouble is external. It ti
necessary to use the Wash with the Rem-
edy.

For sale by druggists, or supplied direct
on receipt or price, SI.OO 'per bottle: 6 bot-
tles for $5.00: 1 dozen by express prepaid,
for nO.OO, by «

.
*

Ml. JOi PERSON'S REMIT CI, Kittrell, IC,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Abernethy, a daughter.

Dr. W. B. Ramsay will return

from Che General Assembly at'

Louisville tomorrow.

MrJ,Henry Queen, of Morgan-
ton, was veeiting in Hickory

Sunday.

Miss Mary Ramsav, has return-
ed from a visit to her brother in
Yorkville, S. C.

Mr. Dan Moose was taken to

the hospital at Statesville Mon-
day. He has been a sufferer for
many years.

The Democrat is asked to say

that in the case of P. W . Michael
against'J. 0. Moore and wite the
plaintiff got judgement.

Hates Home Baking Easy

'

WkiN*
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powdmr
made from Royof Grape

Oraam of Tartar

j NO ALUMJDUMEPHOSPHATE

Mr. Robert Hollar and Miss
Vestic Allen, both of Brookford,
was married last Sunday morn
ing at SfcOO o'clock at the resi-
dence of Mr. J. P. Seitz, Mr.
Seitz being the oflficating mag-
istrate.

Chllaron Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr. K. A. Price.
PHYSICIAN.

Calls answered night and day.
Office at tesiience, 1430 11th Avenue.

'PHONE No. 94. ?

Dr. I. A Wood,
DENTIST

Office over Moser & Lutz Drug Store.

Hickory, N. C.

ELLIOTTBUILDING CO
'lncorporated)

Successor? to J I) Elliott, Hickory, N. C.
J D Elliott. Pres and Treaa
J Worth Elliott, V-Pres
H F Elliott, Secretary

Write for estimates. Churlices and
School buildings a specialty.

Dr. J. G. BIDDIX
- DENTIST

Office: Over Singer Sewing
Machine Office.
' HICKORY, N. C.

DR. W. B. RAMSAY,
Dentist.

Office: OVER POSTOFFICE.

W.: L. WHITE,
Architect

Office over Grimes Drug Store
Hickory r N. C.

Palace Barber Shop
ALL FIRST-CLASS WORKMEN

Hot and Gold Baths
LADIES

Face Massages and Shampooing a
your homes. . - D. F. CLINE,
* Phone 190 i Proprietor, i

Cool
Summer
Suits.

We are all concern-
ed in fhe question of
cool clothes these hot
days, and when your
wardrobe doesn't of-
fer just what you need
come in and consult
us, we can show you

sorr e attractive suits
in Mohair, Crush and
Serge $lO. to S2O.
Well made as usual.

Morefz-Whitener
Clothing Co.

"77yf QUALM SHOP: 1

\u25a0

NOTICE!
Sale of Valuable Property.

J. W. Benfield and wife, N. I. Ben-
field, having en the 30th day of Decem-
ber, 1909, executed to Geo. R. Woot
ton. Trustee, a D;ed of Trust on the
premises hereinafter described to Fe-

cure a loan of Hundred (500.00)
Dollars, from the First Building aad
Loan Association of Hickory, N.C.,
which said Deed of Trust is regis-
tered in book 96 at page 7, in the
office of the Register of Deeds, in and
for Catawba County,?And the said J.
W. Benfield and wife, N. I. Benfield,
having made default in the payment ot
said loan as required by the conditions
expres«ed in said Deed of Trust and
the bond running therewith, the un-

dersigned, Trustee, undei and in ac-
cordance with the powers of sale con-
ained in said Deed of Tiust, will oi

Saturday, the 10th day of June, 1911,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the steps of the
First National Bank, in the city cf
Hickory, Hickory, N. C., this being
the point designated by said Trustee,
for the sale of said property, sell at
public auction, to the higest bidder,
for cash, the following described pro-
peity, namely:

Beginning at a stone, the South-
west corner of R. F. Huffmans and
others, and runs North 84 degrees
East 666 to a stake; Thence South 3
degrees West 77 feet to a stake;
Thence South 85 1-2 degrees West
668 feet to a stake or stone; Thence
North 3 1-2 degrees East 8o feet to
the beginning, and lying in the Eastera
part of the City of Hickory on the
East side of Eighth Street. This * the
10th dayx>f May. 1911.

Geo. R. Wooten, Trustee.
A. A. Whitener, Atty. 5 11 4t

Something New For City "Farmers"

GASOLINE CANNING OUTFITS
Canning your conveQiaice-espec.ally designed and adapted to many purposes will turn diudgery into luxury.Canning, Quick Lunch, Ironing and many other every-day-through-the-year necessities.
taining their original freshness amTal.o feWja ? °r CanS f'Hed each week will slock the pantry with unequalled fruit* and vr getables, con-

CAN YOU CAN? YOU CAN CAN. WILL YO.U CAN?
for the members of the family and a greater economy' in of thetabk!' for

""k'*"btJanced jraUon " 4,1,1
*.al mean b "l,er health

Home Canner Company, Hickory, N. C.

| We Give Cash Checks |
j|# Save $5.00 in our cash checks and receive

K& 25c worth of anything in our store. We have some £'J}||j special premiums worth 50c that we will give you
KM for §5.00 in our cash checks. * j

}|jJ This gfces yon back 5 per cent of the amount $
Kg that you-spend with-us. Considering the quality

of our merchandise we guarantee our prices to be
UM lower than the average store. *

J|jj There is a great deal more to cash check than ®

fIK JP« realize. Firstly, you buy for cash and save W)

book-keepers salaries and save price of books. j|j
UK Second Ivj you buy from those who pay cash and J&ij
jjjW save for you all discounts, which means that you
W. have bought moie goods or better goods for the #1)

same money. to)

Stf Try our cash system, s«jve our cash cliecks, !pjfe and make cash money.
~

<£
I'lf " o'\

I THOMPSON»WEST CO. ||
|l

.

"r -
® 9o(ls

' Notions, Shoes and Furnishings. ||

YOU CANT'BUYA "JHINfI
WITH THE MONEY- <k\
\ou have Spent

PUT IT
IN THE

BANK
Bank ONE DOLLAR A DAY?$6 a week?for only

one year, and leave it stay for 30 years. At 3 per cent
compound interest this will amount to $758.16; at 4 per
cent, compound interest this will amount to $1,010.83 j
a snug sum for old age.

*

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.
We pay 4 per cent, quarterly in our Savings Deposit.

HICKORY BANKING & TRUST COMPANY
.. b

| |

$ Come to see us and we will show you many camp j
i necessities. a
J ?

Have you a strong knife, a pocket axe or waterproof J
\ matchbox? *.

f Buy your own gun and things; don't borrow.
'

# You are going out for fun. You can have lots more of I
i it if you feel independent in using your own things. f
i Our line of outing hardware will make you have a bullv j

\ fine time.- *

j Shuford Ha rd wa re Co^J


